Loess Hills Prairie Seminar - Feedback Form
Thank you for attending this year’s LHPS, please take a moment to let us know your thoughts.
Please complete and return in marked feedback boxes before leaving the seminar.
1. Please indicate how many times you have attended the LHPS from the following categories:
First Time__
2-5 Times__
6-9 Times__
10+ Times__
2. Please indicate how many miles you traveled from home to attend the seminar this year:
0-25__
26-50__
51-100__
101-200__
201+__
3. Which of the following best describes where you live? Active Farm__
Acreage__
Small Town (Pop. 1-5,000)__ City (Pop. 6,000-25,000)__
Major City (Pop. 26,000+)__
4. Please indicate (circle) the number range closest to your age:
1-10 11-18 19-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 55-65 66-85 85+
5. If you brought a child or children with you to the seminar, how many?____
a. Are they completing a separate feedback form? Yes
No
6. Please mark which sessions you attended: Fri. GRASS___ Evening Indoor___ Campfire___
Sat. 6AM Bird walk__ Session 1 (8:15AM)__ Session 2 (10:10AM)__ Session 3 (1:15PM)__ Evening Indoor__
Campfire__ Sun. 6AM Bird walk__ Session 4 (8:15AM)__
7. Please list any reasons you had for attending the seminar this year:

8. How did you hear about this year’s LHPS? (Ex. Word of mouth, Social Media, Newspaper, Radio)

9. Where there any presenter(s), Session(s), or speaker(s) you enjoyed more than others? Why?

10. If you visited our social media pages or the LHPS web page, please tell us which ones and provide any feedback:

11. Any suggestions to improve future seminars?

12. If you would like to receive notifications and announcements on future seminars, please provide your email
below to join our emailing list:

Thank you for completing this form. If you were unable to submit this form at the seminar, please contact
Tyler Ruge, Monona County Conservation Board Naturalist and Loess Hills Prairie Seminar event coordinator by:
Mail: Monona County Conservation Board ATTN: Tyler Ruge 318 E Iowa Ave. Onawa, IA 51040
Email: mccbnat@mononacounty.org

